
Please use this resource to access support, learn about
Indian Residential Schools and the continuing genocide of
Indigenous peoples perpetrated by the Canadian
government and take action against this.

Access Support

The National Residential School Crisis Line 1-866-925-4419 is for anyone experiencing pain or
distress as a result of his or her Residential school experience, and is also for families of those
who were residential school students who are experiencing this as well.

Learn

For adults

● Watch We Were Children (suitable for ages 16+)

“In this feature film, the profound impact of the Canadian government’s

residential school system is conveyed through the eyes of two children who were

forced to face hardships beyond their years. As young children, Lyna and Glen

were taken from their homes and placed in church-run boarding schools, where

they suffered years of physical, sexual and emotional abuse, the effects of which

persist in their adult lives. We Were Children gives voice to a national

tragedy and demonstrates the incredible resilience of the human spirit.”

https://www.nfb.ca/film/we_were_children/

● Another related documentary is Alanis Obomsawin’s film We Can’t Make the Same
Mistake Twice

“The rights of First Nations children take centre stage in this monumental

documentary. Following a historic court case filed by the Assembly of First

Nations and the Child and Family Caring Society of Canada against the federal

government, Alanis Obomsawin exposes generations of injustices endured by

First Nations children living on reserves and their families. Through passionate



testimony and unwavering conviction, frontline childcare workers and experts

including Cindy Blackstock take part in a decade-long court battle to ensure

these children receive the same level of care as other Canadian children. Their

case against Canada is a stark reminder of the disparities that persist in First

Nations communities and the urgent need for justice to be served.”

https://www.nfb.ca/film/we_can_t_make_the_same_mistake_twice/

● Read An Overview of the Indian Residential School System, a booklet created by the
Union of Ontario Indians.

http://www.anishinabek.ca/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/An-Overview-of-the-IRS-System-Bookle
t.pdf

The Truth and Reconciliation Commission had a mandate to “inform all Canadians about what
happened in Indian Residential Schools (IRS). The Commission will document the truth of
survivors, families, communities and anyone personally affected by the IRS experience.”

● Read the Truth and Reconciliation Commission Calls to Action, and advocate for these
calls to action to be implemented:

http://trc.ca/assets/pdf/Calls_to_Action_English2.pdf

● Read the entire Truth and Reconciliation report, but in particular, Volume 4, Canada’s
Residential Schools: Missing Children and Unmarked Burials:

https://ehprnh2mwo3.exactdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Volume_4_Missing_Children_E
nglish_Web.pdf

● And read Volume 5, Canada’s Residential Schools: The Legacy:

http://www.trc.ca/assets/pdf/Volume_5_Legacy_English_Web.pdf

Spend some time looking at the National Centre for Truth and Reconcillation’s National Student
Memorial Register:

https://nctr.ca/memorial/

● Read Seven Fallen Feathers by Tanya Talaga, which details how First Nations youth are
dying because of the danger they’re put in because they must travel far from home in
order to access a high school education. This is the modern version of the settler
colonial-perpetrated genocide of Indigenous peoples; a role Indian Residential Schools
filled in the recent past.
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https://houseofanansi.com/products/seven-fallen-feathers

● A companion to Seven Fallen Feathers is this report on education funding for First
Nations.

https://cashback.yellowheadinstitute.org/education-funding/

● Another companion is this resource page on Shannen’s Dream: “Shannen's Dream,
named in loving memory of Shannen Koostachin, is about making sure that First Nations
children and youth have the same education opportunities as others but in ways that
respect their language and culture and takes into account that they may not be starting
from the same place.”

https://fncaringsociety.com/shannens-dream

● Listen to the Finding Cleo: Missing and Murdered podcast, which tells the story of a First
Nations child who was taken from her family and adopted out; she later died. She was
part of what’s known as the ’60s Scoop, a continuation of the state’s practice of stealing
Indigenous children from their families.

https://www.cbc.ca/radio/findingcleo/click-here-to-listen-to-missing-murdered-finding-cleo-1.4557
887

● The child welfare industry has continued the practice of separating Indigenous children
from their families. It’s now known as the Millennial Scoop. Here are some resources to
learn about this:

https://www.todaysparent.com/blogs/opinion/indigenous-kids-are-still-being-taken-from-their-par
ents/

https://www.aptnnews.ca/child-welfare-industry/

https://www.facebook.com/APTNNews/posts/10156839129578772

● Read the final report of the National Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous
Women and Girls:

https://www.mmiwg-ffada.ca/final-report/

For kids

● Books to read with kids to teach them about residential schools:
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https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/10-books-about-residential-schools-to-read-with-your-kids-
1.3208021

https://www.todaysparent.com/family/books/books-to-teach-kids-about-residential-schools/

This blog post by the Howard Public School equity committee features a booklist, including titles
available in French.

Books and resources shared by the National Centre for Truth and Reconciliation website and
organized by grade level (thank you to Carleton Village PS School Council for sharing this
resource):

https://archives.nctr.ca/index.php/K-G5?fbclid=IwAR27ATtTPO58nk_NtfKNrxTwFJf5nH7GuePjh
7DVq1_4nMb2Tj_vDWxZXbE

● The “Grandpa’s Drum” episode of Molly of Denali covers Molly’s grandfather’s residential
school experience.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vSkJRXl2DDQ

● Read the Spirit Bear books and access other resources for children and youth created
by the First Nations Child & Family Caring Society:

https://fncaringsociety.com/SpiritBear

The First Nations Child & Family Caring Society has also created this activity for kids:

https://fncaringsociety.com/honouring-memories-planting-dreams

● Project of Heart has created resources for kids, educators and families to learn about
residential schools:

https://projectofheart.ca/

For both kids and adults

● This collection of books for kids and adults on residential schools was selected by
Swampy Cree author and graphic novelist David A. Robertson:

https://wordfest.com/2021/community-bookstore/david-a-robertson/
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Take Action

● Please see this letter from the Office of the Chief, Kukpi7 Rosanne Casimir of Tk̓emlúps
te Secwépemc for their calls to action.

https://tkemlups.ca/wp-content/uploads/05-May-31-2021-TteS-MEDIA-RELEASE.pdf

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/indian-residential-school-survivors-society-call
s-for-action-1.6045448

● Sign a petition calling for a National Day of Mourning for the children of residential
schools

https://www.change.org/p/justin-trudeau-call-for-a-national-day-of-mourning-for-the-lost-children-
of-residential-school

● Write or call your MP (you can find your MP here) and ask for the federal government to
implement all of the TRC Calls to Action (particularly these six calls around Missing Children
and Burial Information), stop fighting Indigenous kids in court and for them to hold those
responsible for residential schools accountable (churches, the federal government);
apologies alone are not enough.

● Donate to Toronto Indigenous Harm Reduction.

“Toronto Indigenous Harm Reduction (TIHR) is a grassroots Indigenous led support system that
receives incredible volunteer and donation support from many members of our community.

With your donations we will continue to provide the traditional meals bi weekly and help to purchase
supplies for camps such as clothing, sleeping bags, socks and other accessories, tarps, trappers
tents, plywood boards, firewood, portable lamps and portable electric heaters. Your support also
provides us with travel and logistical support across the city to continue harm reduction and health
promotion practices that are desperately needed right now more than ever.”

https://www.torontoindigenoushr.com/donate?fbclid=IwAR3NlrTIwzccYkttiZTLHCHea28vkqusuPDZ
psfuFJqP12dReqLVfdrF8qE

● Donate to the Indian Residential School Survivors Society, which provides support to
survivors of the schools, their families and communities in British Columbia.

https://www.change.org/p/justin-trudeau-call-for-a-national-day-of-mourning-for-the-lost-children-of-residential-school
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https://www.irsss.ca/donate

● Donate to the First Nations Child & Family Caring Society, which has been fighting the
Canadian government in court for years to get equitable treatment for First Nations kids
and youth in terms of health and social services, amongst much other amazing work.
Donate here: https://fncaringsociety.com/donate

Visit their website to find other ways you can help support First Nations kids and youth:
https://fncaringsociety.com/7-free-ways-make-difference

● Donate to Dashmawaan Bemadzinjin (They Feed the People):

“Dashmawaan Bemadzinjin (They Feed the People) came about as a community based
Indigenous food sovereignty support effort in June of 2020, to provide healthy, whole, fresh and
traditional Indigenous foods to local Elders and Indigenous folks that are houseless and living in
the encampments in Toronto. It became clear that a coordinated effort to feed community was
necessary to support the "in-between areas" where front line agencies are often unable to help
and family resources are stretched taking care of their own  immediate needs. To offer this food
program and reach some of our most vulnerable community members. Dashmawaan
Bemadzinjin works along side of Toronto Indigenous Harm Reduction to support the front
line food security needs of Indigenous houseless people in Toronto, and  directly with the Elders
at Wigwamen Terrace each week to bring meals to interested people.”

https://ca.gofundme.com/f/dashmaawaan-bemaadzinjin-they-feed-the-people

● Donate to help build a new Friendship Centre for the Kamloops Aboriginal Friendship
Society.

https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/newfriendshipcentre

● Email Premier Doug Ford (premier@ontario.ca) and insist he restart the Indigenous
curriculum revisions for primary grades that he cancelled. These revisions were part of
Ontario’s responsibilities under the Truth and Reconciliation Commissions’s Calls to
Actions.

You can find more information about the curriculum here:

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-education-truth-and-reconciliation-commission-t
rc-1.4739297

You can also email Premier Ford to ask him to meet the demands of Grassy Narrows First
Nation, which are:

https://www.irsss.ca/donate
https://fncaringsociety.com/donate
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https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-education-truth-and-reconciliation-commission-trc-1.4739297


1. Withdraw all mining and mineral exploration from their territory now.
2. Provide compensation for all of their community because of the mercury poisoning crisis.

More information can be found here:

https://freegrassy.net/


